Introduction {#s1}
============

Clinical laboratory tests are useful for diagnosing health disorders, drug toxicity or side effects, disease staging and monitoring of response to treatment. Interpretation of laboratory test results with appropriate diagnostic accuracy requires reference or cutoff values. In addition, the ability to enroll into clinical studies and the interpretation of results from those studies all hinge on using the appropriate reference values. Although several studies have been conducted in Nigeria to determine reference values for the immunologic indices such as CD4 T Lymphocytes [@pone.0093919-Aina1], [@pone.0093919-Oladepo1] not many studies have established comprehensive hematology and chemistry reference values for adult Nigerians and the values are derived largely from other developed countries as reported in a number of studies that compared African volunteers with those from developed countries [@pone.0093919-Bain1]--[@pone.0093919-Tugume1]. Studies conducted so far in Nigeria reported significant differences in normal laboratory ranges compared with those of other African countries and industrialized world [@pone.0093919-Aina1] which could be due to a number of reasons including differences in geographical locations, climate, dietary habits, and environmental factors or ethnic and tribal peculiarities. These suggest that the development of normal values specific for Nigerian population is critical for interpretation of laboratory test results and provision of quality services in the Health care delivery. The aim of this study was to determine reference values for hematology and clinical chemistry in apparently normal adults in Nigeria.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study Design, Setting and Population {#s2a}
------------------------------------

A cross sectional study was conducted in Jos, north central Nigeria. Participants were recruited from voluntary non remunerated blood donors at the National Blood Transfusion Service, Jos and pregnant women attending ante natal care (ANC) at Plateau state specialist Hospital. Blood samples were obtained from a cross sectional group of volunteers during blood donation drive activities of the National Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS) across Plateau state and neighboring states, including Nasarawa and Benue states; North Central and Gombe, and Bauchi states; North East Nigeria. Similarly, apparently healthy pregnant women were recruited from the Plateau State Specialist Hospital (PSSH) antenatal clinic (ANC) in Jos into the study. A total of 428 voluntary non-remunerated blood donors and ANC women between the ages of 18 and 65 years consented for the study.

Study Procedures {#s2b}
----------------

An expedited ethical clearance for this study was obtained from the Plateau State Specialist Hospital (PSSH) ethics committee as samples received for this study were aliquots that were coded. The NBTS team received written informed consent from all potential volunteers using the standard national donor questionnaire, before blood draws. Blood donors were bled at NBTS and aliquots of these samples were sent for screening and analysis for this study at PLASVIREC. Samples from ANC women were also collected after consenting by another study at PLASVIREC who were enrolling antenatal women into a prospective cohort study. Samples from these women were also screened and analyzed for this study. All sample aliquots received at PLASVIREC were coded with no linking identifiers to the blood donors or antenatal women.

Additional questionnaires were used by the NBTS team to capture demographic data, medical status, medical history and social habits of each blood donor. Volunteers who screened positive for any of the transmissible infections, or, donated or received blood transfusion in the previous month and those who failed to give consent were excluded from the study. Results of HIV test were given to all participants after post-test counseling by trained HIV counselors at NBTS and PSSH.

Blood Collection and Serology Tests {#s2c}
-----------------------------------

Blood samples were collected using ethylene diamine - tetra - acetic acid (EDTA) vacutainer tubes for CD4 and complete blood count. Another blood sample in plain vacutainer tubes was collected for transfusion transmissible infections screening (HIV rapid test, HBsAg, HCV and Syphilis) and chemistry assays. Blood samples were transported in cold chain boxes to the Plateau State Human Virology Research Centre (PLASVIREC) for CD4 counts and hematology assays, done within six hours of sample collection. The serum was separated immediately and assayed within 8 hours of collection or stored at −20°C for later chemistry assay. An aliquot of the serum from each volunteer was also transported to National Blood Transfusion service (NBTS) for testing for HIV, Hepatitis B (HBsAg), Hepatitis C and syphilis. HIV rapid testing was also done at PLASVIREC with the aliquot used for the chemistry testing.

Quality Control {#s2d}
---------------

PLASVIREC Laboratory is a 5 star laboratory according to the WHO/AFRO step wise accreditation ranking which is based on ISO 15189. In addition, the lab routinely participates in a number of external proficiency testing panels including TISTLE QA South Africa PT, and Digital PT Canada in addition to the quarterly internal proficiency testing. Quantitative QC was run daily or each time an assay was run and values were plotted on LJ charts and results were verified using Wetsgard rules. In the event that the daily commercial controls or in house prepared controls failed, testing was suspended until evaluated.

Laboratory Assays {#s3}
=================

HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C Serology Testing {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Serum blood samples were initially screened for HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C using ELISA techniques at the National Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS) Jos. For HIV screening, Bio-Rad gensreen ultra HIV Ag-Ab, a semi-automated 4^th^ generation ELISA technique was used. Hepatitis B was screened using Bi-rad monolisa HBsAg ultra method; and Hepatitis C screening was done using DIA.PRO HCV Ab; a third generation enzyme immunoassay for the determination of anti-Hepatitis C Virus antibody in human serum and plasma. Syphilis test was done using SYPH Ab immunoassay method for the detection of antibodies to *Treponema, pallidum* in human serum. The NBTS program was also interested in testing the performance of rapid test kits against the conventional ELISA method so rapid test techniques were also used for HIV, Syphilis, Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C Serology to compare the sensitivity of rapid techniques with ELISA. HIV rapid test were carried out using the Nigerian HIV parallel testing algorithm made of a combination of three test kits (Determine, Unigold and Stat-pak) approved by the National Agency for Food Drugs Administration Control (NAFDAC).

Hematology Assay {#s3b}
----------------

A complete blood count (CBC) and differential was performed on the blood sample using Sysmex KX-21N, an automated 3-part differential hematology analyzer (Sysmex Corporation Kobe, Japan). The machine automatically dilutes whole-blood sample of 50 µl in the CBC/Differential mode, lyses and enumerates white blood cells (WBC), red blood cells (RBC), hemoglobin concentration (Hb), pack cells volume (PCV), platelets, lymphocytes, neutrophils and the red cells indices (MCV, MCH & MCHC). It however does not count for eosinophil and basophils counts. Therefore, manual differential count was done on well prepared thin blood films.

Clinical Chemistry Assay {#s3c}
------------------------

Serum Samples were analyzed using the Vitros 350 fully automated Chemistry Analyzer (Ortho-clinical Diagnostic) for key analytes according to the manufacturer's Instructions and standard operating procedures (SOP). The V350 analyzer is high throughput Vitros equipment, which operates on the dry slide technology. The unique advantage of these slides is the elimination of the need for storage, mixing and disposing of liquid chemicals reagents while permitting reliable analyses small patient sample (5--11 µl) per test.

Statistical Methods {#s3d}
-------------------

Reference ranges were calculated using nonparametric methods. The medians were calculated and reference values were determined at 2.5^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles. Mean, median and standard deviations were computed for each of the clinical chemistry and hematological parameters of the study subjects. Parametric student's t-test was used to determine any statistically significant differences between males and non-pregnant females; as well as pregnant and non-pregnant females. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed for any statistical significant difference in these parameters in relation to the trimesters. P\<0.05 was considered significant. All statistical analyses were done using SPSS version 17.0.

Results {#s4}
=======

Screening {#s4a}
---------

Of the 428 participants consented for the study, 2 (0.46%) were HIV positive, 23 (5.4%) had Hepatitis B, 19 (4.4%) had Hepatitis C and 1 (0.23%) had Syphilis. These were referred for standard care. Also, about 16 (3.4%) had CD4 outside the established reference range for the country by other studies [@pone.0093919-Aina1], [@pone.0093919-Oladepo1]. The data of subjects in these groups were excluded from analysis.

Missing data accounted for 16 (3.7%). Complete data from 383 participants were included in the analysis. The mean age of all participants at study entry was 31 years. Men were slightly older than women, with mean ages of 33 and 30 years respectively. Mean age for pregnant women was 28 years.

For the purpose of comparative analysis of sensitivity of rapid technique against the ELISAs, all serologic tests (HIV, HBsAg, HCV& Syphilis) were performed using both techniques.

Immunologic Indices Analysis {#s4b}
----------------------------

The mean absolute CD4 T cell count was 723.53±95^th^ percentile reference intervals (702.8--744.2 cells/µl) for blood donors. The mean absolute CD4 T cell count for pregnant females was 681.0 at 95^th^ percentile reference interval (650.1--713.5 cells/µl) similar to the mean of 771 obtained in our previous study and significantly lower than non-pregnant females and males 778.27(627--1274.0 cells/µl) and 711.36(554.0--1087.0 cells/µl) respectively ([Table 1](#pone-0093919-t001){ref-type="table"}) also confirming our earlier study [@pone.0093919-Aina1].

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t001

###### CD4 absolute Count for normal adults and pregnant women in Nigeria.

![](pone.0093919.t001){#pone-0093919-t001-1}

  Source              Sex       N     Mean      SD        95% CI      Median     Range     2.5^th^--95^th^ percentile
  ---------------- ---------- ----- -------- -------- -------------- -------- ----------- ----------------------------
  Blood donors      Combined   380   723.53   205.13   702.8--744.2   691.5    314--1347         572.0--1127.3
                      Male     122   711.36   207.88   674.1--748.6   672.5    314--1347          554.5--1087
                     Female    127   778.27   213.25   740.8--815.7   754.0    358--1328         627.0--1274.0
  Pregnant women     Female    131   681.79   183.19   650.1--713.5   657.0    332--1331         551.0--1017.6

P-value 0.001.

Hematological Indices {#s4c}
---------------------

[Tables 2](#pone-0093919-t002){ref-type="table"}, [3](#pone-0093919-t003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#pone-0093919-t004){ref-type="table"} show the mean, SD, median and 95% reference range (2.5th**--**95th percentiles) for hematological parameters according to gender and pregnancy status. The Red Blood Cells (RBC) count, Hemoglobin (HB) and Hematocrit (HCT) showed significant gender difference (p = 0.000). There was no statistically significant gender difference for total White Blood Cells (WBC) count (p\>0.05). Total WBC was however significantly higher in pregnant women than their non-pregnant counterparts (p = 0.000). The comparison of platelet count by gender showed higher values among the females (p = 0.001); with lower counts in pregnant women (p = 0.001). So also were the values for Hemoglobin and Hematocrit (P = 0.000). Gestational period in pregnancy revealed marked difference in platelet count (p = 0.001) with no significant difference in WBC. In addition, platelet count decreased with pregnancy age ([Table 4](#pone-0093919-t004){ref-type="table"}). Hematological parameters derived in this study were compared to reported ranges from other selected countries in Africa [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], [@pone.0093919-Mine1], [@pone.0093919-Eller1], [@pone.0093919-Zeh1] and the US [@pone.0093919-Kratz1]. The Kenyan and Ugandan references derived as shown in [**Table 5**](#pone-0093919-t005){ref-type="table"} have lower HB values and high HCT values. These values were explained by the authors to be due to diet and the effects of high altitudes [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1]. The health status of the Ugandan population used in the study was not known and may account for the differences in HB, HCT and the broad ranges reported for MCV [@pone.0093919-Eller1].

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t002

###### Hematological parameters for normal adult Nigerians.

![](pone.0093919.t002){#pone-0093919-t002-2}

  Subject        Parameter    WBC (X10^3^/UL)   RBC (X10^6^/UL)   HB (g/dl)     HCT (%)      MCV (fl)     MCH (pg)    MCHC (g/dl)   PLT (10~3~/ul)    LYM (%)      NEUT (%)    MONO (%)    BASO (%)    EOSIN (%)
  ------------ ------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------ ------------
  **Male**         Mean            4.40              5.20           14.20        44.19        85.52        27.66         32.18          216.40         39.02        53.54        5.84        0.09         1.50
                Ref. range       4.3--4.6          5.1--5.3       14.0--14.4   43.5--45.0   84.3--86.6   27.2--28.1   31.9--32.4     206.8--226.8    37.4--40.2   52.6--552    5.3--6.4   0.02--0.12    1.1--1.9
                  Median           4.40              5.20           14.30        44.80        85.60        27.90         32.40          213.00         40.00        53.00        6.00        0.00         1.00
                   S. D.           0.86              0.72            1.31         3.99         6.31         2.58         1.33           54.51           7.60         7.34        2.98        0.34         1.94
  **Female**       Mean            4.61              4.60           12.75        39.73        85.81        27.57         32.06          240.95         40.32        50.69        7.02        0.12         1.63
                Ref. range       4.4--4.8          4.5--5.3       12.4--13.1   38.8--40.5   84.8--86.5   27.1--28.9   31.8--32.3     229.3--251.2    39.0--42.1   49.1--52.3   6.5--7.5   0.06--0.18   1.32--1.91
                  Median           4.50              4.56           12.80        40.00        86.10        27.40         32.10          236.00         41.00        51.00        7.00        0.00         2.00
                   S. D.           1.05              0.63            1.69         4.68         4.90        2.077         1.17           59.63           8.80         9.30        2.82        0.33         1.63
                **P-value**        0.083             0.000          0.000        0.000        0.686        0.775         0.426          0.001          0.215        0.008       0.002       0.446        0.583

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t003

###### Hematological parameters for pregnant and non- pregnant women in Nigeria.

![](pone.0093919.t003){#pone-0093919-t003-3}

  Subject                      Parameter    WBC (X10^3^/UL)   RBC (X10^6^/UL)   HB (g/dl)     HCT (%)      MCV (fl)     MCH (pg)    MCHC (g/dl)   PLT (10~3~/ul)    LYM (%)      NEUT (%)    MONO (%)    BASO (%)    EOSIN (%)
  -------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------ ------------
  **Pregnant female**            Mean            6.62              4.27           11.80        36.00        85.02        27.66         32.75          215.44         27.27        63.61        7.27        0.08         1.84
                              Ref. range       6.4--6.9          4.2--4.4       11.6--12.0   35.6--36.5   83.9--86.1   27.0--28.3   32.5--33.0     205.6--225.6    26.2--28.2   62.7--64.8   6.9--7.6   0.03--0.12    1.5--2.1
                                Median           6.40              4.22           11.90        36.00        84.90        27.90         32.80          207.00         26.00        64.00        7.00        0.00         2.00
                                 S. D.           1.50              0.45            0.97         2.66         6.24         3.53         1.29           58.432          5.89         6.25        1.90        0.28         1.75
  **Non- pregnant female**       Mean            4.61              4.60           12.75        39.73        85.81        27.57         32.06          240.95         40.32        50.69        7.02        0.12         1.63
                              Ref. range      4.43--4.82         4.5--5.3       12.4--13.1   38.8--40.5   84.8--86.5   27.1--28.9   31.8--32.3     229.3--251.2    39.0--42.1   49.1--52.3   6.5--7.5   0.06--0.18   1.32--1.91
                                Median            4.5              4.56           12.80        40.00        86.10        27.40         32.10          236.00         41.00        51.00        7.00        0.00         2.00
                                 S. D.           1.05              0.63            1.69         4.68         4.90        2.077         1.17           59.63           8.80         9.30        2.82        0.33         1.63
                              **P-value**        0.000             0.00           0.000        0.000        0.262        0.520         0.000          0.001          0.000        0.000       0.411       0.301        0.314

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t004

###### Hematological parameters at different trimester for pregnant women in Nigeria.

![](pone.0093919.t004){#pone-0093919-t004-4}

  Trimester    Parameter    WBC (X10^3^/UL)   RBC (X10^6^/UL)   HB (g/dl)     HCT (%)      MCV (fl)     MCH (pg)    MCHC (g/dl)   PLT (10~3~/ul)    LYM (%)      NEUT (%)    MONO (%)    BASO (%)     EOSIN (%)
  ----------- ------------ ----------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------- -----------
  First           Mean           5.89              4.72           11.81        37.69        80.91        25.05         31.30          249.77         29.92        59.85        8.15         .15         1.92
               Ref. range      5.2--6.6          4.5--5.0       11.1--12.5   35.9--39.4   77.4--84.5   23.4--26.7   30.5--32.1     221.8--277.8    26.8--33.0   56.9--63.1   7.1--9.3   −0.07--0.38   0.8--3.0
                 Median          5.80              4.67           11.40        37.00        81.40        25.50         31.70          250.00         29.00        60.00        9.00        0.00         2.00
                 S. D.           1.13               .43            1.10         2.88         5.86         2.68         1.33           46.37           5.11         5.40        1.82         .38         1.80
  Second          Mean           6.92              4.14           11.54        35.47        86.06        28.01         32.52          234.49         27.41        64.03        7.16         .11         1.30
               Ref. range      6.4--7.4          4.0--4.3       11.3--11.8   34.8--36.2   84.1--88.0   27.2--28.8   32.2--32.9     212.9--256.1    25.8--29.0   62.3--65.8   6.6--7.8    0.00--0.2    0.8--1.8
                 Median          7.10              4.19           11.70        35.60        87.10        28.00         32.60          220.00         28.00        64.00        7.00        0.00         1.00
                 S. D.           1.53              0.35            .80          2.14         5.94         2.40         1.00           64.82           4.75         5.23        1.85         .32         1.49
  Third           Mean           6.61              4.26           11.91        36.00        85.20        27.90         33.08          201.58         26.80        64.01        7.18         .06         2.07
               Ref. range      6.3--6.9          4.2--4.4       11.7--12.1   35.4--36.6   83.8--86.6   27.0--28.8   32.8--33.4     190.1--212.9    25.3--28.1   62.8--65.6   6.7--7.6   0.00--0.10    1.6--2.5
                 Median          6.55              4.20           12.00        36.30        85.10        28.20         33.10          198.00         26.00        65.00        7.00        0.00         2.00
                 S. D.           1.50              .459            1.00         2.75         6.25         3.91         1.23           52.84           6.38         6.64        1.92         .24         1.81
                P values         0.100             0.000          0.145        0.033        0.033        0.018         0.000          0.100          0.203        0.072       0.212        0.426        0.079

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t005

###### Hematological Reference ranges comparison with other African countries.

![](pone.0093919.t005){#pone-0093919-t005-5}

                      Parameter        Nigeria (This study)   Botswana [@pone.0093919-Mine1]   Kenya [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1]   Uganda [@pone.0093919-Eller1]   U S [@pone.0093919-Kratz1]
  ------------- --------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------
  **FEMALES**      WBC (X10^3^/UL)           4.4--4.8                      N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
                   RBC (X10^6^/UL)           4.5--5.3                    3.7--5.1                        3.7--5.6                        3.3--5.3                       4.0--5.2
                      HB (g/dl)             12.4--13.1                    9--15                          5.9--10.0                       9.8--16.2                     12.0--16.0
                       HCT (%)              38.8--40.5                    29--43                          30--50                        28.3--46.8                       36--46
                      MCV (fl)              84.8--86.5                    65--95                        66.0--95.7                       74--94.5                         N/A
                      MCH (pg)              27.1--28.9                    20--32                        21.3--33.0                      24.8--32.7                         \-
                     MCHC (g/dl)            31.8--32.3                    31--37                        32.2--35.3                       33--35.5                          \-
                   PLT (10~3~/ul)          229.3--251.2                    N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
                   Lymphocyte (%)           39.0--42.1                     N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
                   Neutrophils (%)          49.1--52.3                     N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
                    Monocyte (%)             6.5--7.5                      N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
                    Basophils (%)           0.06--0.18                     N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
                   Eosinophils (%)          1.32--1.9                      N/A                              N/A                             N/A                           N/A
  **MALES**      **WBC (X10^3^/UL)**         4.3--4.6                     3--10                          2.8--8.2                        2.8--8.2                      4.5--11.0
                   RBC (X10^6^/UL)           5.1--5.3                    4.4--6.0                        4.4--6.3                        3.8--6.1                       4.5--5.9
                      HB (g/dl)             14.0--14.4                    13--17                         8.3--11.3                      11.6--17.1                     13.5--16.0
                       HCT (%)              43.5--45.0                    38--49                          40--50                        33.8--49.5                       41--53
                      MCV (fl)              84.3--86.6                    76--93                        71.4--98.2                        71--97                        80--100
                      MCH (pg)              27.2--28.1                    24--33                        23.3--33.8                      23.0--33.8                         \-
                     MCHC (g/dl)           31.9--32--4                    31--37                        32.2--35.2                      32.4--35.3                         \-
                   PLT (10~3~/ul)          206.8--226.8                  160--395                        120--411                        109--384                       150--350
                   Lymphocyte (%)           37.4--40.2                    20--54                          20--60                        26.7--61.2                       22--44
                   Neutrophils (%)          52.6--55.2                    33--69                          40--60                        22.2--59.3                       40--70
                    Monocyte (%)             5.3--6.4                     4--13                            3--11                         4.7--12.7                       4--11
                    Basophils (%)           0.02--0.12                     0--2                            0--2                          0.3--1.4                         0--3
                   Eosinophils (%)           1.1--1.9                      0--9                            1--20                          1.0--25                         0--8

Chemistry Indices {#s4d}
-----------------

Unlike the platelet counts, comparison by gender showed no significant difference for sodium, potassium and chloride (p\>0.05). Gender difference however exists for Bicarbonate (HCO3), Urea nitrogen, creatinine as well as the lipids (p\<0.05). Liver enzymes in this study show no significant variation except total bilirubin (p = 0.000), although values for female are slightly higher. Significant differences exist for all chemistry parameters between pregnant and non-pregnant women in this study (p\<0.05) except Amylase, total cholesterol and bicarbonate (p\>0.05) as illustrated in [Tables 6](#pone-0093919-t006){ref-type="table"}, [7](#pone-0093919-t007){ref-type="table"}, [8](#pone-0093919-t008){ref-type="table"}, [9](#pone-0093919-t009){ref-type="table"}, [10](#pone-0093919-t010){ref-type="table"} and [11](#pone-0093919-t011){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t006

###### Clinical chemistry parameters for adult Nigerians.

![](pone.0093919.t006){#pone-0093919-t006-6}

  Subject           Parameter      Na+(Mmol/L)    K+ (Mmol/L)   Cl− (Mmol/L)   HCO3 (Mmol/L)   Urea (Mmol/L)   Creatinine (µmol/L)   Glu (Mmol/L)
  ------------- ----------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- --------------------- --------------
  Male                Mean            133.80         4.78          99.90           24.55           2.95               85.82              4.93
                 Reference range   132.0--149.4    4.0--7.5     98.0--108.4     22.0--32.0       2.2--4.8          76.3--111.1         3.7--7.9
                     Median           136.0           4.6          100.0           24.0             2.7               86.0               4.9
                      S. D.           11.26          1.23           4.54           3.97            0.95               14.45              1.57
  Female              Mean            132.06         5.05          99.35           18.32           3.34               79.29              5.89
                 Reference range   120.0--156.6    4.0--7.7     98.0--110.0     14.0--29.0       2.5--5.8          63.0--117.8         4.2--9.6
                     Median           133.0           4.7          101.0           17.0             3.2               76.0               5.0
                      S. D.           17.50          1.52          11.94           6.31            1.36               21.14              4.17
  **P-value**         0.351           0.127          0.579         0.000           0.010           0.005              0.018         

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t007

###### Clinical chemistry parameters for adult Nigerians (continue).

![](pone.0093919.t007){#pone-0093919-t007-7}

  Subject          Parameter      AST (µ/L)    ALT (µ/L)    T/Bil (µmol/L)    Aml (µ/L)    TChol (Mmol/L)   Trig (Mmol/L)
  ------------ ----------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------- ------------- ---------------- ---------------
  **Male**           Mean           33.12        24.42           7.18           67.47           3.75            1.11
                Reference range   26.0--49.4   17.3--48.4     3.42--17.1     52.0--127.5      3.2--5.3        0.7--2.2
                    Median           31.0         22.0           5.13           66.0            3.7              1.1
                     S. D.          10.22         9.90           4.96           24.18           1.01            0.54
  **Female**         Mean           32.59        24.13           2.34           73.96           3.85            0.99
                Reference range   22.0--58.4   19.0--38.0     0.3--10.6      55.0--122.4      3.1--5.6        0.6--2.1
                    Median           31.0         23.0           1.9            73.0            3.8              0.8
                     S. D.          11.78         7.38           3.41           25.99           1.11            0.56
  P-value            0.710          0.790        0.000          0.042           0.426          0.073       

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t008

###### Clinical Chemistry Parameters for pregnant and non-pregnant women in Nigeria.

![](pone.0093919.t008){#pone-0093919-t008-8}

  Subject                   Parameter      Na+ (Mmol/L)   K+ (Mmol/L)   Cl− (Mmol/L)   HCO3 (Mmol/L)   Urea (Mmol/L)   Creatinine (µmol/L)   Glu (Mmol/L)
  --------------------- ----------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- --------------------- --------------
  Non-Pregnant Female         Mean            132.06         5.05          99.35           18.32           3.34               79.29              5.89
                         Reference range   120.0--156.6    4.0--7.7     98.0--110.0     14.0--29.0       2.5--5.8          63.0--117.8         4.2--9.6
                             Median           133.0           4.7          101.0           17.0             3.2               76.0               5.0
                              S. D.           17.50          1.52          11.94           6.31            1.36               21.14              4.17
  Pregnant Female             Mean            139.01         4.30          111.53          17.48           5.39               58.07              4.31
                         Reference range   135.0--151.6    3.9--5.7     109.0--125.0    14.0--28.2       4.6--7.4          46.0--91.0          3.7--6.1
                             Median           139.0           4.1          112.0           16.0             5.2               55.0               4.2
                              S. D.            8.68          0.65           7.47           5.11            1.16               16.81              0.96
                           **P-value**        0.000          0.000         0.000           0.239           0.000              0.000             0.000

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t009

###### Clinical Chemistry Parameters for pregnant and non-pregnant women in Nigeria.

![](pone.0093919.t009){#pone-0093919-t009-9}

  Subject                   Parameter      AST (µ/L)    ALT (µ/L)    T/Bil (µmol/L)    Aml (µ/L)    T/Chol (Mmol/L)   Trig (Mmol/L)
  --------------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------- ------------- ----------------- ---------------
  Non-Pregnant Female         Mean           32.59        24.13           2.34           73.96           3.85             0.99
                         Reference range   22.0--58.4   19.0--38.0     0.3--10.6      55.0--122.4      3.1--5.6         0.6--2.1
                             Median           31.0         23.0           1.9            73.0             3.8              0.8
                              S. D.          11.78         7.38           3.41           25.99           1.11             0.56
  Pregnant Female             Mean           18.61        32.01           8.41           71.16           3.97             1.28
                         Reference range   13.3--32.9   28.0--46.0     6.0--16.9      56.0--111.2      2.0--6.3         1.0--2.5
                             Median           19.0         33.0           7.6            71.0             4.5              1.3
                              S. D.           7.30         9.60           3.75           21.10           1.82             0.58
                             P-value         0.000        0.000          0.000           0.345           0.554            0.000

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t010

###### Clinical chemistry parameters for pregnant women at different trimesters in Nigeria.

![](pone.0093919.t010){#pone-0093919-t010-10}

  Trimester      Parameter    Na+ (Mmol/L)   K+ (Mmol/L)   Cl− (Mmol/L)   HCO3 (Mmol/L)   Urea (Mmol/L)   Creatinine (µmol/L)   Glu (Mmol/L)   AST (µ/L)    ALT (µ/L)    T/Bil (µmol/L)    Aml (µ/L)    T/Chol (Mmol/L)   Trig (Mmol/L)
  ------------- ------------ -------------- ------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------- ------------- ----------------- ---------------
  **First**         Mean         134.15         4.39          110.31          18.00           5.85               46.46              3.97         21.54        31.69           6.92           67.18           4.56             1.31
                 Ref. range      134.0-         4.1-          105.0-          13.0-           5.6-               37.0-              3.4-          17.-        29.0-           6.0-           55.0-           4.0-             0.9-
                   Median        138.0           4.4          111.0           20.0             5.8               51.0               3.8           22.0         31.0           7.0            72.0             4.5              1.3
                   S. D.         12.73          0.88           6.22           5.92            1.18               11.01              1.05          8.66         9.11           1.98           13.36           0.98             0.51
  **Second**        Mean         136.84         4.14          105.89          18.95           5.47               46.03              3.92         22.19        31.24           7.05           76.06           5.75             1.71
                 Ref. range   135.0--142.3    3.9--5.3     10.3--115.3     14.0--29.5       4.3--8.5          41.0--59.3          3.4--6.4     18.8--32.3   28.8--46.8     5.0--15.8      58.8--116.8      5.3--7.1         1.3--3.1
                   Median        137.0           4.0          108.0           17.5             5.0               45.0               3.8           21.5         31.0           6.0            77.0             5.7              1.6
                   S. D.          2.45          0.45           7.51           5.61            1.32               6.34               0.86          4.50         5.90           3.28           19.86           0.73             0.63
  **Third**         Mean         140.71         4.35          114.18          16.76           5.28               65.08              4.53         16.60        32.39           9.23           69.69           3.10             1.24
                 Ref. range   135.0--152.0    3.9--5.7     111.0--127.0    14.0--25.9       4.7--7.0          54.0--93.9          4.0--6.1     10.8--32.7   27.8--46.7     7.6--17.8      52.8--109.6      1.7--6.1         0.9--2.3
                   Median        142.5           4.2          114.0           15.0             5.2               65.5               4.5          15.05         34.0           7.6            69.5             2.4              1.1
                   S. D.          9.27          0.68           6.17           4.65            1.08               16.78              0.92          7.39        10.94           3.93           22.23           1.65             0.50
  **P value**      0.007         0.236          0.000         0.088           0.239           0.000              0.001             0.000         0.828        0.004          0.270           0.000           0.000       

10.1371/journal.pone.0093919.t011

###### Chemistry Reference ranges comparison with other countries.

![](pone.0093919.t011){#pone-0093919-t011-11}

  Parameter                  Nigeria (This study)       Kenya (All)       Tanzania (All)    U.S (All)
  ------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------- -------------
  Na+(Mmol/L) Males          133.8(132.0--149.4)    146.5(141.8--152.1)     (134--142)     (136--145)
  Na+(Mmol/L) Females         132.1(120--156.2)     146.5(140.3--155.3)                   
  K+(Mmol/L) Males              4.6(4.0--7.5)          4.6(3.9--5.8)        (3.8--5.5)     (3.5--5.0)
  K+(Mmol/L) Females             5.1(4--7.7)           4.5(3.8--5.8)                      
  Cl− (Mmol/L) Male           99.9(98.0--108.4)     105.0(100.4--110.8)     (98--107)       (98--106)
  Cl− (Mmol/L) Females          99.4(98--110)        106.9(101--113.4)                    
  HCO3(Mmol/L) Males           24.4(22.0--32.0)      23.5(18.9--29.0)        (19--30)       (21--30)
  HCO3(Mmol/L) Females           18.3(14--29)        21.6(16.9--26.9)                     
  Urea (Mmol/L) Males           3.0(2.2--4.8)          2.8(1.5--4.6)        (1.5--5.0)     (3.6--7.1)
  Urea (Mmol/L) Females         3.3(2.5--5.8)          2.5(1.4--4.6)                      
  Creat (umol/L) Males        85.8(76.3--111.1)       77(62.0--106.0)        (0--90)        (0--133)
  Creat (umol/L) Females       79.3(63--117.8)          66(51--91)                        
  Glu (Mmol/L) Males            4.9(3.7--7.9)          4.1(3.0--5.6)        (2.9--5.2)     (4.2--6.4)
  Glu (Mmol/L) Females          5.9(4.4--9.6)           4(3.2--5.7)                       
  AST (U/L) Males              33.1(26.0--49.4)      23.9(14.9--45.3)        (0--48)         (0--35)
  AST (U/L) Females              33(22--58.4)        19.1(13.1--38.1)                     
  ALT (U/L) Males              24.4(17.3--48.4)      22.3(10.8--53.9)        (0--48)         (0--35)
  ALT (U/L) Females              24.1(19--38)          16.8(8.6--47)                      
  T/Bil (µmol/L) Males          6.8(3.4--17.1)        12.2(5.6--42.9)       (5.2--41)      (5.1--17.0)
  T/Bil (µmol/L) Females        2.3(0.3--10.6)        9.6(4.4--26.8)                      
  Amyl (U/L) Males             68(52.0--127.5)         85(40--171.3)        (43--164)       (60--180)
  Amyl (U/L) Females            74(55--122.4)         78.6(36--147.8)                     
  T/Chol (Mmol/L) Males         4.8(3.2--5.3)          3.8(2.5--5.5)         (0--5.5)       (0--6.2)
  T/Chol (Mmol/L) Females        4(3.1--5.6)           3.9(2.6--5.9)                      
  Trig (Mmol/L) Males           1.1(0.7--2.2)          0.9(0.4--2.7)         (0--2.9)       (0--1.8)
  Trig (Mmol/L) Females         1.0(0.6--2.1)          0.8(0.4--2.5)                      

Discussions {#s5}
===========

The results from this study has confirmed earlier findings by our group and others on the level of CD4 positive lymphocyte count in normal adult Nigerians compared to pregnant women [@pone.0093919-Aina1] other hematological and clinical chemistry parameters, our study found a slightly higher reference range for CD4 counts in the blood donor population (572.0--1,127.3 cells/µl), comparable to the study of Urassa et al 2003 [@pone.0093919-Urassa1] (405--1,500 cells/µl). The slightly higher counts in blood donors may be due to the positive haemopoietic feedback stimulus following blood loss. Females subjects in our study had higher CD4 counts than males as earlier described by other investigators [@pone.0093919-Oladepo1], [@pone.0093919-Mine1] with the non-pregnant women having higher CD4 count ranges than pregnant females.

A total of thirteen hematology parameters were tested in this study and showed significant differences among males and females as reported in other studies [@pone.0093919-Saathoff1], [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], [@pone.0093919-Mine1], [@pone.0093919-Karita1]. The red blood cell parameters, RBC, HB and HCT were significantly higher in male blood donors (p = 0.000). This finding is similar to reports from other studies conducted in Africa and also comparable to documentation from the United States of America [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1]. On the contrary, platelet ranges were significantly higher in women as compared to men just as reported in other studies [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], [@pone.0093919-Mine1], [@pone.0093919-Nkrumah1]. The reason for these differences may be due to the variations in hormone types and concentrations in the different sexes and the effect of erythropoietin release in response to regular menstruation cross-stimulating megakaryopoiesis. However, the platelet counts are lower when compared to the US derived values and other African studies [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], [@pone.0093919-Mine1], [@pone.0093919-Eller1], [@pone.0093919-Zeh1], [@pone.0093919-Kratz1]. The reason for these lower values is still unclear and may require additional studies but may be due to the diet, genetic factors or other environmental or genetic factors [@pone.0093919-Bain1], [@pone.0093919-Gill1], [@pone.0093919-Azikiwe1]. Unlike other African studies, we observed lower eosinophil and WBC values in our population [@pone.0093919-Lugada1], [@pone.0093919-Shaper1], [@pone.0093919-Badenhorst1]. When hematology ranges among pregnant and non-pregnant women were compared regardless of trimester, differences in reference ranges was observed in eight parameters; WBC, RBC, HB, HCT, MCHC, lymphocyte percentage, neutrophil percentage and platelets; all values were higher in pregnancy which may be due to hormonal changes, fluid retention or medication during pregnancy. Interestingly we reported significant difference in hematology parameters of RBC, MCHC and platelet ranges among pregnant women based on their trimester. In addition when we compared hematology indices with those from the USA, our ranges are slightly higher. This underscores the need to establish reference levels of local populations and additional studies to confirm these interesting findings.

The clinical chemistry reference range data for electrolytes in this study is similar to one derived from Kenya [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], Ghana [@pone.0093919-Nkrumah1], [@pone.0093919-Dosoo1], Tanzania [@pone.0093919-Saathoff1], [@pone.0093919-Ngowi1] and the USA [@pone.0093919-Kratz1]. Glucose and urea levels in Nigerians were higher than those found among Kenyans and Tanzanians but similar to those reported in subjects from the USA ([Table 11](#pone-0093919-t011){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, enzyme levels in the Nigerian population were higher than those recorded in the USA [@pone.0093919-Kratz1] but similar to those documented in other African countries [@pone.0093919-Saathoff1], [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], except amylase levels, which was significantly higher in the USA subjects [@pone.0093919-Kratz1]. Differences in values exist by gender as well as by country. Glucose and liver enzymes were significantly higher in Nigerian men than women while it was the opposite for amylase and urea levels. Total bilirubin values were significantly higher in males than females (p = 0.000), this agrees with findings from other African countries [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], [@pone.0093919-Dosoo1]. Our study also observed that Total bilirubin increases with gestational age. Significant differences exist for all electrolytes in pregnant and non-pregnant females. Urea level was elevated in pregnancy as seen in ([Table 8](#pone-0093919-t008){ref-type="table"}).

As mentioned above, differences also exist across countries e.g. AST and ALT values from Nigerians were higher than those reported for Kenyans [@pone.0093919-Kibaya1], Tanzanians [@pone.0093919-Saathoff1], and USA [@pone.0093919-Kratz1]. Creatinine, urea and amylase reported in the USA were higher than those reported in Africans. The values from this study showed remarkable difference in hemoglobin and glucose reference range from those of African countries but similar to the USA.

In conclusion, laboratory reference ranges generated in this study are one of the most comprehensive hematology and clinical chemistry data sets produced in Nigeria. The significant differences between males and females, during pregnancy, and across countries in hematological and clinical chemistry reference ranges illustrated by this study underscore the need for such comprehensive establishment of reference values for different populations. The differences observed among pregnant women at the different trimesters was unexpected but underscores the role that hormonal changes could play in establishing the normal ranges for these parameters between genders and also during pregnancy. These findings are extremely valuable as reference values in the Nigerian populations for interpretation of laboratory results for patient management and clinical trials.
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